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GHAPTKU IX. (Continued.)
The traveler looked at him fixedly (or
moment or two, tuj then laid hla hand

finuly on bit arm and pulled him toward
the table.

"Now, look here," he said to him curtly,
"I Intend to pa two hour In your hovel.
at all risks; I kno.v that between this and

Uven o'clock you expect a large party."
The landlord attempted to Kit a de-

nial, but the traveler cut him abort.
"Silence," he continued. "I wlh to be

present at thla meeting; of course I do
not mean to be seen; but I must not
only ro them, but hear all they My. Put
me where you pirate, that ti your co-
ncern; bat as any trouble dcerrea pay-

ment, here are ten ounce for you, and
J will tire you na many more when your
visitors lure rone, and I assure you that
what I nak of you will not In any way
compromise you. Now, l will add, that
Si you obstinately refuse the arrangement
I offer "

"Well, suppose 1 do?"
"I will blow out your brains," the

traveler mid distinctly.
""Hsng It, excellency," the poor fellow

auiswered, with a grimace, "I think that
I have no choice, and am compelled to
accept."

"Good! now yon are learning reason;
bat take three ounces aa a consolation."

The landlord, forgetting that he had de-

clared a few momenta previously that he
Tiad nothing In the house. Instantly cov-

ered the table with provisions, which. If
not particularly delicate, were sufficiently
appetlxlng. When their hunger waa at
length appeased, the traveler who seemed
to apeak for both thrust away his plate
and addressed the landlord, who waa mod
estly standing behind blm, hat In hand.

"And now for another matter," he
aid, "bow many lads bar you to help

jrouy
"Two, excellency the one who, took

your horse to the corral, and another."
"Very good. I presume you will not

require both those lads to wait on your
friends

"Certainty not, excellency; Indeed, for
treat er security, I shall wait on them
alone."

"Iletter still; then, yon see no Incon-

venience In sending, one of them Into the
Cludadr

"No Inconvenience at all, excellency:
what U the business?"

"Simply," he said, taking a letter from
bla bosom, "to convey this letter to Senor
Don Antonla IUIIier, In the Calle Mon-jterill- a.

and bring me back an answer,"
"That la easy, excellency; If you will

"hare the kindness to Intrust the letter to
toe."

"Here It la, and four piastres for the
Journey."

The host bowed respectfully and
left the room.

"I fancy, Curumllla," the traveler then
aald to his companion, "that our affair
are going on well."

The other replied with a silent nod of
assent. The travelers rose; in a twink-
ling when the landlord returned and re-

moved all signs of aupper, and then hid
his guests behind an cou-
nter.

CHAITEIl X.
The travelers had scare time to con-te-

themselves ere several knocks on the
door warned'the landlord that the myste-
rious guests be expected were beginning
tto arrlv.

The door waa hardly ajar ere several
iron burst Into the Inn, thrusting each
other aside In their haste, aa If afraid
if lielng followed. These men were seven
or eight In number, and It was easy to

nee. they were officers. In spite of the pre-
caution of some among them who had put
on civilian attire.

They laughed and Jested loudly. The
door of the rancbo had been left ajar by
the landlord, who probably thought It un-
necessary to close It ; the officers succeed-
ed each other with great rapidity, and
their number soon became so great that
the room waa completely filled.

Aa for No I.usarbo, he continually
prowled round the tables, watching ev-

erything with a corner of hi eyes, and
being careful not to serve the slightest
article without receiving Immediate pay-
ment. At leogth, one of the officers rose,

"la Don Hirven here?"
"Tea, aenor," a young man of twenty

sat the most answered aa he rose.
"Assure yourself that no person la a-

bsent'
The young man boned and began walk-

ing from one table to the other, exchang-
ing two or three words In a low voice with
each of the visitors. When Don fiirven
3iad gone round the room, be went to the
jprraon who. had addressed blm and aald
wflth a respectful bow:

'(Senor colonel, the meeting Is complete
sand only one person 1 absent ; but aa be
did not tell us certainly whether be would
do ua the honor of being present
3 v

That will Uo," the colonel Interrupted ;

""remain outside, watch the environs and
let no one approach without challenging
Miu, but If you know who arrives Intro-

duce blm Immediately."
"You can trust roe, colontl," the young

man answered, and, after bowing to bla
superior officer, be left tbt room and clos-

ed the door behind him.
The officer then turned round on the

beaches and thus found themselves face
U face with the colonel, who had sta-

tioned himself In the middle of the room.
Tfca latter waited a fw miaot till per

-

fect alienee was established, and then
spoke as follows:

"Let me. In the first place, thank you,
caballero, for ths punctuality with which
you bare responded to the meeting I had
the honor of arranging with you. I am
dellghtrd at the confidence It has pleased
you to display In me, and, believe me, I
shall show myself worthy of It; for It
proves to me once again that you are
really devoted to the Interests of ou
country and that I may freely reckon on
you In the hour of danger. You under-
stand aa well aa I do that wo can no
longer bow our necks beneath our die-pot-

government. The man who at thla
moment holds our destinies In his hands
has shown himself unworthy of his man-
date. The hour will soon strike for the
man who has deceived us to be over-
thrown."

The colonel bad made a start, and
would probably have continued his plaus-
ible speech for a long time In an em-
phatic voice, had not one of hla audience
Interrupted him t

"That Is all very fine, colonel," he aald,
"we are atl aware that we are gentlemen
devoted, body and soul, to our country:
but devotion must be paid for. What
shall we get by this after all?"

The colonel waa at first slightly em-

barrassed by this warm apostrophe; but
he recovered himself at once, and turned
with a smile to his Interpreter:

"I was coming to It, my dear cnptaln,
at the very moment when you cut acroM
my speech."

"Oh. that Is different," the cnptaln an-
swered.

"In the first place," the colonel went
on, "I have news for you which I feet
assured you will heartily welcome. This
Is the last time we shall meet."

"Very good," said the practical cap-
tain.

The colonel saw that he could no long-

er dally with the matter, for all his hear-
ers openly took part with their com-
rade. At the moment when he resolved
to tell all he knew, the door of tb Inn
was opened, and a man wrappsd fn a
large cloak quickly entered the room pre-
ceded by the Atferet Don Slrven, wbo
shouted In a loud voice :

"The general, Caballero, the general.'
At this announcement silence was

as If by enchantment. The
person called the general stopped In the
middle of the room, looked around him,
and then took off hla bat, let his cloak
fall from bis shoulders, and appeared In
the full drew uniform of a general offi

cer.
"lmg lire Gen. Guerrero," the officer

shouted as tbey Jose enthusiastically,
"Thanks, gentlemen, thanks," the gen-

eral responded with numerous bows.
"This warm feeling fills me with delist;
but pray be silent, that we may properly
settle the matter which has brought us
here; moments are precious, and. In spite
of the precautions we hare taken, your
presence at this Inn may have been de-

nounced. I will come at once to farts,
without entering Into Idle speculations,
which would cause us to waste valuable
time. In a word, then, what la It we
want? To overthrow the present govern-
ment, and establish another more In con-
formity with our opinions, and, above all,
our Interesta."

"Yes, yes," the officers exclaimed.
"In that cas we are conspiring against

the established authority, and are rebels
In the eyes of the law," the general con-
tinued coolly and distinctly; "as such we
stake our beads. If our attempt falls,
we shall be pitilessly shot by the victor;
but we shall not fall," be hastily added,
"because we are resolutely playing a ter-

rible game, and each of us knows that bis
fortune deend on winning.

"Yes, yes," the raptaln whose observa-
tions bad, previous to the general's ar-
rival so greatly embarrassed the colonel,
said, "all that la very fine; but we were
promised something else In your name, ex-

cellency."
The general smiled.
"You are right, captain." he remarked;

"but I Intend to keep nil promises but
not, as you might reasonably suppose,
when our glorious enterprise lias suc-
ceeded."

"When then, pray?" the captain asked,
curiously.

"At once, aenores," the general ex-

claimed.
Joy and astonishment so paralyxed bis

hearers that tbey were unable to utter a
syllable. The general looked at them for
a moment, and then, turning away with
a mocking smile, be walked to the front
door, which he opened. The officers eag-
erly watched his movements, and the gen
eral, alter looking out roughed twice.

"Here I am, excellency," a voice aald,
Issuing from the fog,

"llrlng In the bags." Don Kehastlan
ordered, and then quietly returned to the
middle of tbe room.

Almost Immediately after a man enter-
ed, bearing a heavy leather saddlebag. It
was Cnrnero. At a signal from his mas-
ter b deposited hla bundle and went out,
but returned shortly after with another
bag, which ha placed by the aide of the
first one. Then, after towing to hi mas-
ter be withdrew.

Tba general opened th bags, and a
flood of gold poured In a trickling cas-
cade on the table; the officer Instinctive-
ly bald out their quivering bands.

When all th gold bad disappeared and
th effervescence waa beginning to sub-aid- e,

Don Sebastian, who, Ilk th Angel
of Evil, had looked oa with a profoundly

mocking amlle, slightly tapped th table
to request silence.

"Senotvs," ho said, "I have kept nil
my promises, and have acquired tho right
to count on jiiu. We shall not meet
again, but at a future day 1 will let you
kt.ow my Intentions. Still be ready to
net at the first algtnl: In ten days Is the
anniversary festival of the Proclamation
of Independence, and If nothing alters
my plaua I shall probably chooso that
day to try, with your assistance, to de-

liver the country front the tyrants who
oppress It. However, I will b careful to
hare you warned. So now let ua sepa
rate; the night Is far advanced, and a
longer stay at this spot might compro-
mise the sacred Interests for which we
bar sworn to die.

ciiAi'rr.u xi.
Th Alameda of MexJco I one of th

most beautiful In America. It la situat-
ed at ona of tbe extremities of the city,
and form a long square, with a wall of
clrcumvallatlou bordered by a deep ditch,
who muddy, fetid waters, owing to th
negligence of the government, sihals pes-
tilential miasmas. At each corner of th
promenade a gat offer admission to car-
riages, riders and pedestrians, who walk
silently beneath a thick awning of ver
dure formed by willows, elms and poplars
that border the principal road. The
tree are selected with great tact, and are
always green, for although the leave ar
renewed. It takes place gradually and Im-

perceptibly, so that the branches are nev-
er entirely atrlpped of their foliage.

It waa evening, and, as usual, tb
Alameda waa crowded; hanilsom car-
riages, brilliant riders and modest pedes-
trians were moving backward and for-
ward, with cries, laughter and Joyous
calls, as they sought each other In th
walks, lly dsgre, however, th prom-nade- r

went toward the llucarelll; th
carriage became scarcer, and by th time
night had set In the Alameda was desert-
ed.

A horseman, dressed In a rich Cam-presln- o

costume and mounted on a mag-
nificent horse, entered th Alamedn along
which he galloped for about twenty mlu- -

ate examining the side walks the clumps
of tree and th busbe; In a word h
seemed to be looking for somebody or
something.

At th moment when th traveler reach-
ed the llucarelll tbe last carriage were
leaving It and It was soon aa deserted
aa the Alameda. It galloped up and
down the proratnad twice or thrice look-
ing carefully down the aid ride and at
the end of hla third turn a horseunan,
coming fruca th Alameda, passed on hi
right hand, giving him In a low voice th
Mexican salute, "Santlsslma noch cabel-lero- '"

Although th sentence had nothing pe-

culiar about It th horseman started, and
Immediately turning his horse round,
started In pursuit. Within a mlnut th
two horsemen were side by side ; the first
comer, so sooo as h saw that he wa
followed, checked hla horse' pace, aa It
with the Intention of entering Into direct
communication.

"A fin nlgbt for a ride, seuor." th
first horseman said, politely raising his
hand to his hat.

"It Is," tbe second answsred, "although
It Is beginning to grow late."

"The moment Is only the better chosen
for certain private conversation."

Tbe second horseman looked around,
and bending over to tbe speaker, said ;

"I almost despaired of meeting you."
"Did I not let you know that I should

come?"
"True; but I feared that aom obstac-

le-"
"Nothing should Impede an honest man

from accomplishing a sacred duty," the
first horseman said.

Tbe other bowed with an air of satis-
faction. "Then," he said, "I can count
on you. No "

"No names here, senor," th other
sharply Interrupted hlra. "Casplta, an old
wood ranger like you, a man who has
lotig been a Tlgrero, ought to rememlr
that the tree have ear and th leave
eye."

"Ye, you ar right. I do remember
It, but permit m to remark that If It I

not poMible for us to talk br wberw can
w do tor

"Patience, aenor, I wish to serve you,
as you know, for you wre recommended
to in by a trusty man. He guided by
me, If you wish u to succeed la this
affair."

"I ask nothing better; still you must
tell me what I ought to da'

"Kor th present very little; merely
follow me at a distance to the plac where.
I purpose taking you."

(To be continued.!

Just n Hoy,
"Hold on I" aald tlio learned chwnlst,

"Didn't I giro you n bottle of my won-
derful tonic that would ninko you look
twenty ywiM younger?"

"You did," replied the patient, "nnd
I took It nil. I wa then SO and now I
am only ID."

"Well, then will you pleaso acttlu a
this llttlo bill you oho for the treat- -

IIMlIlt?"
"Oh, no. Aa I inn only 10 now, I

nm a minor and minora aro not hold
rrMponalble for tlio bills lUey Incur,
Good-day- , air,"

alalia Himself Do.
Naybor I called to boo Nerrey Inst a

night, hut ho wasn't at home.
Hubbub Oil, yes, he wns.
Naybor Not at all. I tell you "
Hubbub Hut I tell you he was, and

very much at home. Ho monopolized
tbe morrli chair In my den all even-
ing." Philadelphia Pre.

Every day there drop Into the cof-

fer of tbe New York elevated railway
27,600 nickel, to say nothing of th
other coin and bill.
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KitiuUlnsr .Meat.

In the IhMtio smoking of meat I hiuo
learned nouicthlug liy experimenting
Hint la n groat wer of work mid of
much mont ooiisqunoe--kcc- p the
meat In txttcr linp during tlio wnok-Itu- t

nHVa. I iMod n low mnokeliiHle,
nthl, tmudlo tlx llttlo iirxveMry" tlre na

Nt I cimld, It would MHitetlmc heat
the meat nmr tlinn nn good for It.
I lind the flr Mervl In n little pit
In tlio cvtltor of the MiiokeliotlM'. Then
I tried n pit otttaldo .vernl fivt from
the tuilliUiig with nn underground title,
but nil the hent generated In that went
Into tlio smokehouse, so It wtia un.it-lafiH-tnrj-

I plant! an old hotting stove, with
th.! legn taken off, ou the ground nlxmt
eight fet front tlio aide of the nmuke- -

ItotiM. put an ellniw on the ntovo nlid
ran a le In through the aide of the
Miiokehou'. Then I idrtlied n little
tire In the stove, nud na the smoke
pntin-- fnmt tln funnel It oovurred to
me to turn the muoUe down, I put on
an i'ltow with mouth ldiitlug down.
nnd na tlmt worked nil right I put a
length of plx on that nud watched to
see what the xnioke would do. In a
moment It Nutvd from the ple right

no

,'o iicat, .10 or nut.
down near thu ground. Tlie end of the
pipe la four or five Inches from the
ground and nearly on a let el with the
tNittotn of the. atove. It works finely.
l'lkj cooled amoko rlnlng from tlx
grtmud conveys no Iteitt to the meat,
tlxrtlgh quite A llttlo lire la kept III the
stove. The tire need but little atten-
tion, aa the store Is kept aUtut closed
all the time. It I very aatslfaetory.
Knnaua I'uriner.

1 h American CnrrlMa llurse.
The development of the American

carriage horse nt the Colorado Agr-
icultural College nnd Kxerluicnt Mtn-llo-

la progressing very favorably, mjs
Prof. W. I Carlylo of tlie Colorado
Agricultural College, In the Twentieth
Century Tanner. At the prewent time
twenty-tw- o brxl tuan are to bo
found on the fa nil, and 'of tlmxt tilue-ttv- n

are exixx-te- to foal thla year.
KourtK'ii rury hlgli-cla- yearling colt,
by the stallion Otnuoii, nre exemplify-
ing the muixi'M of tlie work undertukmi.
At tlio preM'tit time seven very line
foals have mine to hand this year and
the Indications nre that they nre Miiie-rlo- r

to their brothers nud sisters of last
year, Tlie atntlon and cniiege, In co-

operation with the government, will
Uiu bnxxt mares to thirty-li- t e

head during tha mimmer, and only
those of tlie very hlghttat class will be
secured.

SInst Hals Sfsiur Crops,
Twenty yoar ago hundred of North

Dakota fanner bought butter, eggs
and even potatoes ami cabbage at the
village Rtoren, hut they were not real
fanner, merely wheat raisers. They
depended entirely un one crop, and
when that failed, dlotrcM followtl.
Jainc J. Hill quickly taught them tlio
fully of that kind of fanning, and y

thu Hlnto'a dtvcralllcd crop nra equal
to Ujoimj of any oUior Northern HUtte.

Tha educational movement vn not
that Mr. Hill had any love for the
fanner then, nor hua now, hut ho had

big railway to feed and wan forced
to teach the fanner liow to produce tlie
freight. Now tlio experiment Htntlmii
nre carrying tlw etlucatlon d

by Mr. Hill and aro doing It
hotter.

Alaerlu Want dor 'Wnsp.
Tbo American wuap Is to bo used In
campaign of extermination of tho

homo lly In tlnrkent Afrlcu, lly at

to tho crop peat com-

mission, Abraham Itosouholui, nmlst-an- t
cntotnologlHt, I Bonding a consign-

ment of theo "homo Kiianl" from
Cameron pnrliili, Iji., wlioro tho waap
atttaln utitwunl ulzo and ferocity. A
band of embryo stingers will bo hip-
ped from Now Orleans by way of
Ilavro on tho steamship rulslana July
12 la refrigerated baskots with the
pup of the Insect
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(Veil '! 'llirlr Milk,
Ail endless olinln iirrHiigwnoiit llMt

on Its fniv nppettra lu ! the most
fiMiHitnlonl Holienie eter devised lm

i KUrted by I'rof llrf. of I ho Knn
ana Slitto Agricultural College. Prof

llrf take the milk secured frn cow

on the college farm, converts It Into
a powder nud feiM It to the cow, nink-lu-

vvlmt Is declared to lo the cheu

et of nil the eow foxt.
The food lineuled by I'rof. Hrf I

made of buttermilk, lie lm perfected
n ay stem of doing buttermilk and
thru converting It Into a (lowilcr. Till
dried buttermilk contain aUmt TO lT
cent of prolcln, twice a much as cot-

ton iMvd meal eontiiliin. il can li
manufactured for one ami n half ccuta
a IsiiiihI. Thus n food twice n rich a

cotton mx-- d can U manufactured at
npprtixlmntelly the oit of the latter

Due hundred uiil of buttermilk
will make from nine to ten mnd of
the finished prodmt and as the etl
mated waste of buttermilk lu the
creamerle of Kansas Is Mfi.iss)
l)iituN dajly. It Is figured that by the
adoption of this progress a saving of
sjisj.MiO oau to made yearly lu Kau
sas nlone.

IIuvt tn llrtMT IVterri
Dr. H. II. I'artrtdg of Itast HU.mii-field- .

N. Y, Is raising celery mi a large
on the bed of a reclaimed swamp.

He set I --f .') plants last year, of tbe
dwarf golden self iHilaUtiug, nnd s

from l,.V to t.N'J deter)
braiH'hc of celery per acre, marketable
nt from It) to 30 cents It ttoieti. Ills
celery kept for winter market la placed
In trenches made by mean of a crib,
HI fevt loiirf and II Inches wide, which
I placed In Die row and lilted with cel-

ery. TIh'U a deep hank of earth I

thrown up on either side to the celery,
after which the it I It I taken up and
moved forward Its length, and the
same procvM la reeltcd, The trendies
aro left open at the top until the ap.
pruarli of tvld weather, when thry are
covered with straw and earth. New
Hug la ud Fanner,

MsmnbIhk flie Varkers.
Managlivg the wurker on a fanu I

a fxHcixv In Itself. It la a svlelice Hint
few have stinllol aulttclrutly. Plan-ulu-

out the work so that It may be
done In Hie hc-t-t manner and III tlio
least time I tiulvalunt lo saving In
ilollurs ami tvuts. Not only slwnilil the
work lx properly done and at thcsrlght
time, but ttii time between dirfertHit

lixvs of work kWiM Ixj aa mtiall a
txtxslble. Here U a Joint at which
great waste txxiirs. It Is like n umu
forgetting something at the sture ami
having to drive Kick mile to get It. No
man can properly manage a set of
tvorkera wltlxmt putting some thought
ou It. Thinking la not so easy na It
mvma. To think lii a logical manner
require eflort,

KITrellv Wn(ii JseU,

fA'-- c .9
V'X. 9a! L .

A I of oak 'ixiX Inches; It I 'JxU
II Inches; C I I'd Inches long, ami
lerer D Is B fix-- t long, the short end
Ixdng I foot. Thu drawing explain
Itself.

"Pon'ts" ronerrnlnir lh Van,
Don't ho unkind to the milk raw,
Don't allow cow to nlcvp In a muddy

(died.
Don't penult tho cow to drink Im-

pure, water.
Don't use a club, hut kind words In--

end.
Do not feed tho milk cow "rotten"

or decayed corn.
Don't allow your finger nnlls to grow

long If you n ro a dally milker.
Don't allow any loafer around when

milking, mich as dogs, children or cuts.
Don't fall to keep hoiiio xort of salt

linndy so tho cow muy Imvo free nccem
to It.

Don't, when milking, beat tho cow
for BtejHiIng backward when file aro
numerous.

Don't expect a cw to giro as much
milk when half fed a when properly
cared for,

Don't allow your cowa to bo chased
by dogs or ho hurried when going to or
from pasture.

Don't milk until dusk during tha hot
months no as to arold tho preaonco of
tbe flic which so vigorously attack tho
cow Just before wndown. Imlltxw
Sannert
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A rioTUUKfluuK junon,

llrneiMlv M, I.Mtiitla, lle'nre ,m
HiickeMler Wms IUhihIiimI,

Judge Keiiesaw .Mountain Uiu 0,
the Culled Hlnlra District Court ii rt,,
eitgo, lc fore whom John D (o, kifeHtr
was examined, I only ID His rather
was wounded In (lie Imllle of Kemaiv
MoiiiiIiiIii, hence Ills limuo. Jitdga
tMMdls Is pleltires'iuo III nppoarNiHit
and milliner He nn prince mxTriary
lo Secretary of .Stale Waller y tlresh.
am from 1MUI to Inikl Judge i iridium
had HimmniHletl the regiment In Mlilch,
Judge l.nliitls' father aeriisl, nnd Iher
had alua teeii a warm frlen.Miip i.
twccii (Iresham nud the Umdls family,
When Judge Grealiam wa starting for
Washington In Hecretnry of
Hlatu lu the cabinet of n DeunxTttlc
President and asked young Uixli. (,

go with hint a prtrato secretary ln-dl-s
tiirmxl Deiiux-ra- t nud accepted

had praclloxl law lu mileage, txjt
client were few, nnd the chaixv of an
nrtlclal eH'rlence In the) lintluli's rp.
tat wns tixi alluring to resist.

The Htate D'partmeut woke up when
Ijiudt calms HI iiiamier wa new,

" A

WW
1

KX.iraAW uoimtaix U.tma.

hi style of address original, ami hla
(terming profundity waa lnlertiiUe.1
with a humor that left the unlnltiatM
tn doubt a to whether the young man
was k Joker or a lT"in of great deitfu

There was liuieli Iiirtaut work
done tn tlie Htate lepartmenl while
l.nlll wn tlx-re- . Tw Clevelnlhl I-cy

tu put txick ljueetl Idllllnkalalil H

the Hawaiian thrune was umlertakHi,
the llerlng sen arbllrathMi wa mi, tint
Venezuelan laiuudary niutntveray with
lluxlaud wa conceived and the A 1

anca affair eurrcd.
Wlx-- n flrrshnin dlnl Mrxlls went

lack to Chicago to practice law. How
yiwira ago he wns atqsdHteil flitted
Htate Judge.

Jmlge IjiixIIs wear hi hair rather
nvi and has a habit of passing Mil

hands thnHigh It. He la a ytnmg mud
with an oW ntnu's manaer. HU Ian
gunge Is i4ctureque and hi )luifs
quaint. He talks with a drawl, a do
nil the Landla hruthe awl Ida way
of expressing himself I Impreadve.--Ctlc- a

OU.I.

KOOSEVELT'S $i0,000 I'HOTO.

It altom Mlm iMklnar s'tare n
lleiiler Mm Mean f'upleil WMelr-Th- e

most widely published nud Ut
known photograph In oxIstiMwe I said
tn ho that of President llixwevctt lak
Ing a fence on hi favorite hunter, any
the New York Hun. Thl hna Ixx-- n

(irlntl In alnvost every (taper and mag
axltio In the world which ttw half-
tone", and the sale fnun It haw al
ready amounted to more than lo,u),
making It the most profitable photo-
graph ever taken.

Nearly a,is) copies have xxn algnol
by the President to txi ucd n axclal
gifts, nnd the demand for It wherever
It lm Ut'ti pawl on aatu hn Uhi
steady during the three nud a half
year since It was made.

It wn made with a shutter that
opened and cloned In one fifteen hun-

dredth part of n second, Tho President,
accompanied by an orderly, left the
cabinet meeting ona morning and Join-
ed tho photographer nt Chevy Clinso In
the suburb of Washington, It wa
liecexsary for the President to fomi liU
horse over the fence n doxen time Ixc
foro a succesMfiii picture wo taken.

Pnvddent Itoosevelt I probably tho
most photographed man tu tho world,
with the ponarhlo exception of i:uiHror
William, and plxitographcr assert

that he la most dllllcult to
xho. Ho I nenotis nnd Is often

snapped In what might seem n hit or
mlis style, hut ovory tilcttiro over taken
of him I thoroughly charncterUtlc.

,

A Proverb CliNllensred,
"It Is olwny tho iincxiwtoil tlwt

hapjton," haIiI tha man wlw quote.
"I ilon't know ntxiut that." answered

yoijrur Mrs, Torkln "tlicro In noMilmc
I expect less than poor Charley to couio
hack winner from tlio race," Welli-
ngton BUr.

Homo girls nro very sonsltlvo because)
they Imagine pouting Is bocomlug ta
thsa.


